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The old timer don't entertain very

often, but whert he does he wanU all
life friend to ho there. Therein nolli
Ing small about the old timer when It
oohim (o hospitality.

Governor 1'eiinoyer shotild not up-

hold "scab" worklngmort of any kind.
tie should meet tho demands of the
foteni Ministerial union for a union
4cale of wages.

The Napoleonic prince now In the
4ate Is ft genuine blood relative of tbe
ret blood-lette- r. We beg to assure

tho timid thut ho Is perfectly devoid of
if any thirst for gore.

Dukes, lords and princes are getting
o plenty in this country on account of

the world's fair that an American will
tiavotoboallttle careful who bo la In-

troduced to at Chicago.

Tho Stato penitentiary, which Is un-lo- r

a Domocrutlo administration and
supposed to bo frloiidly to labor unions
ought not to kick at union prices for
dunday sorvlces,

nrnvnr Cleveland has his foot not
only tho on nock of tho Democratic con-

gress but of tho Democratic press.
They applaud everything he does even
to hauling down the American flag at
Hawaii.

Tbero was an ciiiluent'fltuese In pres
enting thut Castlllan Duke of Veraguu

a bejewelled casket, while President
Cleveland received a simple badge from
a labor union of American working
girls.

Bftlom Is a good school wherein to
learn tho newspaper business. There
Is room In tho primary class for a nowi
evening Democratlo dally. Hut Hi

should nover bo forgotten that this Is a
newspaper graveyard, and tho infant
mortality Is particularly largo.

If her gracious majesty the queen of
ISnglaud luurao far forgot herself as to,

deter all of her royal family froraaW
tending tho world's fair wo can easily
forglvo her, for American soolety Is

thereby also spared the contaminating
Iniluonco of the Prince of Wales.

Tho Oregoulan in not In 'favor of 'rcf
coustruotlug the iarty Willi

IU foundation laid In tho yeomanry of
tho party on tho farms. It prefera to
keep tho party uudor control of n fey
Portland law olllces, If it cannot dlq- -

late Wall street Uupuhlioiutsm It pre
fors Domooratlo or even ulllanca succew
lu Oregon.

A Oreat Explosion
In theeodaya of gunpowder, dyuamlUi

giant powder, and the like, tremeudoiH
explosions uru no rarity, but tho great-ee- t

explosion of modern titneeje. with-nu- t
doubt, thut oMhe "old-school- ", Jdm

Hint L'oiiiumntlon is incurable. .Tho
ntids of lives havo beeu sacrltlceil to

this mUtakcn notlan. Mmlern researeh
has established the fact that Consump-
tion It'a scrofulous disease of tho tangs,
Anil tlmt tliero Ih oue remedy which
will positively eradicate It from thqsy-ter- n

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dls
oovery. Of oouree, there, wemlulje
oldeu tlmee many who would livo ed

mmlern ox piwive instrumetita
of witchcraft; but there are, foruuateiy
fuw today who do not MOknowledretbat
tho ''Golden Medical Disco very "la the
ouo sovereign re medy for all serofulou
dlaeaeee. and Consumption Is one of
them. T

Before QoUg to the JWeild'a Tair
Kauire Ahouk . - .

Tho Limited ExprvM trains of the Chi-otu-

Milwaukee A 8U Paul llatlway
ttetweeu tit. Paul and Chicago, and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestlbuled. electric
lighted and steam heated, with the tin-e- st

Dlulug and Bleeping Car Hervlee In
the world,

The Kleetilo readlug light Jn ech
twrth is the sueeewful novelty, of thU
progressive age, and Is highly apprvelat
edbyall rtgular patrons ofthlallue.
We wish others (o know Its merlin, as
UMrOhlcago Milwaukee A 8t. Paul lUtl-wa- y

Is the only Hue In the wel enjoy-tu-g

the exelulve use f thU patent.
For further iuferiuatiiiu apply to

Heart eoupon ticket agent, or adore
O. J. Kddv, General Ageut,
J. W, OASKY.Trav. Po. AgU
M6 fcMark tit., Portland, Or. tf
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MBfillOM OF TUB WOALfl'S MIH CITY

UMttAwi, May J, The welcome
which greeted Christopher Columbus
400 year Ago must have been more
auiplcloim Ut the sturdy heart of tlio er-

rant mariner than that which greatcd
III descendant, the JJilko of Vcrngua,
as he reached hi destination lu hi vis-I-t

to the country discovered by hi his-lorl- o

ancestor. According to history,
nature smiled on thu great Columbus
a he sighted laud that bright October
morning, but Saturday tho sky was
overcast and the wind bleak and cold.
The train bearing the distinguished
descendant of the great navigator and
members of his oarty arrived at 10:30

o'clock. People thronged the streets
itnd struggled for a chance to seo the
man whoso name Is so closely connected
with the great ovent whoso quadro-ce- n

tenlal Is about to be celebrated In this
city. A mighty cheer went up when
tbe train made Its appearauoo.

AN AIHMlKfifl Of WKLHOMB.

The party was conducted at once to
parrlages by tho reception committee
and the procession formed. It proceed-

ed to the Auditorium, beaded by a de-

tachment of police, thou came the mil-

itary escort and tbo carrluges contain-
ing the distinguished guests and mem-her- e

of tho reception committee. The
dnko was glveu u brief respite on arriv-

al at tbo hotel. Later In the day, after
tho presidential party had been escorted
to the Lexington hotel, a delegation of
city ofllclals, heuded by Mayor Harris
son, welcomed tbo duko in tbo name of
Chicago lu the largo reception-roo- of
the hotel, which was appropriately dec-

orated In honor of the occasion. As
the duke entered oue end of tho long
room the mayor and party entered tbe
other. The mayor advanced, and In n
brief speech presented a costly casket to
the duke, containing tbe address of
welcome, handsomely engrossed and Il-

luminated on parchment, uudasetot
silver Keys, The mayor also presented
the duke, on behulf of tho city council,
with a beautiful, golden key, ou whloh
was Inscribed "Don Crlstnvar Colon,"
statiug, us ho did so, that It was a key
to the city. Tho duke lu accepting
thuBO testimonials, bowed and in a low
tone responded lu Kugllnh ah follows:

"When I received t;o Invitation to
attend tho opening of tho world's Co-

lumbian exposition I did not realize, how
many surprises were wultlng me In this
country. In landing ou tbo continent
discovered by my illustrious ancestor
my heart was full of emotion, and
feared that my personul conditions were
not so great u such a memory required
but uow in tbe midst of you I feel that
such great proofs of sympathy gives me
strength to respond to tbe great honor
Chicago confers upon me tho freedom
of a olty that lu SO years has growu
greater than tho greatest city In the
world, and which on this occasion com
memorateatho wonderful discovery and
honors my ancestry and myself. I beg
you to express my gratefulness to Chic-
ago, and with all my heart I express
my thanks for such a cordial welcome."

Tbo mayor presented tho various al
dermeu composing tho committee,
President Palmer then Introduced the
members of tbo national commission,
and after general hand-ebaklu- g the
ceremony ouded.

01.EVKt.ANI) OKI'S A. 11 A DO K.

his urrlyal at tho Mr.
Cleveland received a delegation of
young girls, representing tbe liadge--

Makers' Union, were anxious to
prevent to tho magistrate a bad fee

ii

Boon after hotel

who
chief

made by their artistic Angers. The
emblem was duly presented and gracl
ously accepted, and the young women
retired, Immediately after luuch the
president and his cabinet, accompanied
by Preeldeut Hlgglnbotham aud other
world's fair otllelals took carriages aud
drove to tlio wiilte city ror the purpose
of having a private view of the grounds
and buildings. This evening Preel-
deut Cleveland. Becretarlee Carlisle,
Herbert and Morton, attended the

iiii.iiiinii - -
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The gofrieh hull dflvch by Mm, '.
fner oh co'iijfifeiioti 6 Hid woman'
building wo made by J, It Lcyscli, of
iltjtl Mont., mid required wveral
Week of constant Work to innlie It. it
I compowil 6 gold, silver, copper and
M iMWrtna sapphire set In (bounder
jiorlloii ot Ihd shield, which I at-

tached to the nail umt thd head. The
MalllhHdYlof wire cotmef, silver and
unalloyed gold, and reals In a slide
baok of the coat'bf-Hrfi- i' and tho shield
of Monlafiar which Is In tho form of a
brooch. Tho shield I a perfect model
of the Monliinn seal,

now Mit. roTTWi t'A.M p.n line Vk tii k
aotiOKN NAlli.

Tho tiall was driven with a silver
hammer lu the proscenium arch of a
nembly hall. In tho north end of tlio
building. The hall k lavishly adorned
with flowers, aud the arch where Mrs.
Palmer stood was hung with Atmrlcan
beauty roses, gracefully set off with a
background of smllax. Then there
were pansles, violets and roses of alt de-gre-en

and colors tastefully placed about
tho hall. The work of arranging the
exhibits throughout the building was
suspended for the time being, and
(lowers, palms aud ferns arranged about
odd corners and nooks everywhere.
The formal opening of the exercises ot

tbe woman's building, to bo held at 8
o'clock Thursday afternoon, will in-

clude addresses by Mrs. Potter Palmer
and distinguished representatives of
foreign nations Spain, by tbe Duchess
of Veragua; Italy, by CountesH Urogga,
England, by Mrs. Bedford Feuwick;
Scotland aud Ireland, by Lady Abcr
deon; Germany, by Frou Professorln
Laselowsbl; and Russia, by Princess
Bchabovskby.

Queen Victoria Objects.

London, May 1. Considerable blame
st attached to tbe queen, in best-Inform-

circles, becauso sho Is believed
to havo discouraged tbe plans of several
members of tbe royal family to go to
tbe Chicago world's fair. Every effort
of American and English authorities
Interested lu tbe fair,to induce an Eng-
lish prlnco or princess to make tbo
Journey, has been shattered by tbe
queen's opposition. Tbe last invitation
was extended to Princess Christian,
in her capacity as presldont of tbe
woman's Bectlon of the British commis-
sion, and It has beeu deollned with
thanks. Tbe program of the Prince of
Wales for the summer precludes tbe
possibility of an American tour.

The arl and Countess Abardeen.
DtTTitoiT, Mich., May 1. Tbe Earl

and Couutess Aberdeen, accompanied
by Miss Josqplilno Sullivan, daughter
of the eminent Irish patriot, and Miss
Kathleen Erin Emfnett, of New York,
a descendant of the Irish matyr, passed
through the city and received a dele-

gation during a short wait In tbe de-

pot.

TUTT'S PILLS act kindly on young
and old.

WmX. mtWm

nMHvfkfeU35vrVolL

Ktttte Fox
OmtrhaYen.Vt.

Doolt ami to Faili

Salt Itheum Completely Cured by
Ilootl'i Sartaporllla.

The following frank statement comes
from Mr. William Fox, a painter for
the Williams Slate Mantel Works, Fair
Haven, Vt. :

"I tued to read tejUmoalaU with doubt
Bat since I pre Hood's Banaparill to ray
little ctrl. Kitty, omo our years ago, and It
U4 no much (or her, I believe that they are
II geaulan, haaeat, and record veritable

curd by Hood' Banaparill. Kitty was
three years old when a skin disease, ecxeaa,
appeared ou tier (ace. J t would tteh so badly
tbe little child would

cratch till It Mm4
We had seTen or eight doctors, without tbe
least shadow ot benefit, (tee day a nelfhbor
who bad used Hood's Sarsa partita suggested
that we try it. When Kitty had taken half a
botUe she was better, and when she had
taken a bottle and a half, she was perfectly
cured aad there lias been

No Sign of Salt RHvum
ror ataast (our years. Her sktu U new aa
(air and clear as any child's ta tee town. I
bane used Hood's Saneparttia also sayeeX

Hood's
Sartaparilla

Cures
4 like tt very swk. I rfeareienit M to

M frieexse erery eaaaee I a"K. esreVKoa,
hi
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N6W MILLINERY STORE

offirtA JfuOAH fllMk,
109 COUllf tit.

MfJ. B P. Hdftftfgarh

mmv. t'Atmtm,
I'AMSll HANGING,

Natural Wood finishing
aet.JOihandOlieinelebi Street.

till irn i- i- - "

- Oou, londfisli,

CASH MARKET
Vel meal nnd ree dellrery.

136 bfato Street.
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Shop HUls
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J.L.ASHBY.
Meat Market,
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Of Standard Books By the Famous

r
A FREE BOOK COUPON FIVJS

GIVEN TO OUR READERS EACH SATURDAY.

fjr Head directions on Coupon

JOURNAL'S
PREMIUM BOOKS.

A book coupon Is in tbe Daily Jouknal every Saturday, which is
numbered dlfTVreDtly week. Have 6 of ttivso coupons having
numberH, and Bend them, with 6 cents to pay postage, eta, to the JouhNal of-

fice, and your chrlco of tbe following books will be sent you. It Is best to make
1st, 2d and 3d choice, in case we urn out of tbe first we can send you the second
or third.

These books are tbo b t 25 cent book printed and that means a ireat deal
nna .In.tn nt itm. Im1n ..!! nl .horn .si,b hmIi.r t. .Mull AA.kutm uwjro .fi uucu) uwnr. vmii auu reo wi ouiiu jruui uy ff 7:62 p.m. lv:

know will please you. Bv simply out the coupon in each Batuk- - b.oq p.m.Ar.
jouknal and enclosing 5 ceuU pay poslage and we give you iroiiruUgUlUepfih month frpn wlmt. wnnl,l ifii, year from 2.60 to at any WlDIng

dook store or news stand.
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Called liaok.
Article Ttl; by du lloligobey.
Bad to Beat.
Mauler of the Mine.
Love'H Martyr.
Cane or lleuben Halochl.
A Kiitht for a Fortune.
The Un npan Anklr.
A Woman a Bacr.flce.
Karmii.
A Dirtc Deed; A. Tale ef the Feasant's

War.
A House
The Qrav ard tbe niun.
The Detect ve s Ky e, and Cecil's Fortune

sle.
KIdk Solomon's Mines.
Dark Bays,
Death or Dishonor.
The One Thin Needful.
Tho Evil Genlun.
Fedorrsor.T.ieTraeedy In Rue de

la 1'mIx.
If or Mei ry Ward Beecher.

Allan Ouar erma n.
Only a K . mer' Daughter,
A Commercial Trip.
West or i he
Fast and Looe,
A Modern fllrce.
A I'urltan
As In a Looking Gloss.
For Her Dally Hr.od.
A. Young Woman,Te Duchem.
A l" Unw.
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.
Texur'K Uevenge; or, North ajalnst
A BuWmro-- a Heart.
AlarrlngBaud Dlv rce.

the Bride.
The Great Hespr.
AFrlniv'jirthelllood.
Jock HOd Three Jills.
Mima's
Annelma;or, InBplteof All.
Marvel
TI'8tory of Antony Grace.
A FulseHtA't
a i.ue lntcrent,
A Flu ry In Diamonds.
II
The KaRwnKer Irom Bcotland Yard.
llerr I'aulu..
The 1'artnprn.
Thu Wr ns; Iload--
Kins or Knave.
A Ileal GnodThl-B- .
Napoleon and Marie Louise.
Chris
Old lllninr's Hero:
L T Hca.
Tbe Black hall GhnsU.
The Mister nfa Hansom Cab.
ThellclrofLlune.
By Misadventure,ldy Hutton's Ward.

the Truth.
Mr, Meiii' Will
Dr. s Daughter.
In all Shi vs
Joe; A Kemarkable Case.
Dan Ira
LivlugorDead.
Vol rU; or. Hall a Truth.
A Mere Child.
Fairy Gold.
Madam's Ward.
The Htory ofan Afr'oin Farm,
The UupopuUr l'ubllo.ThDreiim('Hevel.
The Hogue.
Mls
A CaUpaw.

(.

and Builders,

street.

308 street.

every

they

rlnrlnif

Pa'ty.

Missouri,

Lover.

Luoky

amity

MHwa. Gypsy

Choice.

Tracking

Reaiilenco 382 Court 8t.

J. T. MUTTON,
Sign and House Painter,

DECORATOR. K tUOMINKR, AND PA
l'KK

Leave orders al A. B. Buren a eon's furni-ture store or Broat Glle, gro ers.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLA8TERERS.

IjaTeorders at Cottle-l-arkkur- st block joomli,aum, Oregon.

CflfiS. WOLZ,
Proprietor the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
Boath Commeretal HL, Balem.

aAtBiiuattt1a.Ftt'' PtU B Bmokd M"
FKF.K DKUVERV.

The only genuine Wleaerwarst tn the elty.

Money to Loan.

LOMRARD INVESTMENT COrr Urau, et eply ta

?V.tT' " '

i

2
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SOW'll

Tilo for Sale,1

Brick flfitJTIfoYfiftl

f0ttfi tAtMi,

lake it
DTDt'

delivered

Horscslioolngi

HLA0KBMITHlNa.
BtntoBtreetj Balem.

IBS

Most

Authors.
WORTH CENTS

Carefully.

THE

printed
dltTerent

cutting
package

llretherton.
Dangerous

H.tNGKH.

87 Italelirh Rivers.
8S Dudley's
19 Mudrioxes.
90 de.
19 Th Queen's Token,
92 Ladles' Gallery.
91 hngllshman ol theiRue
91 Is MairTuge a Failure?
9 Almeda.
va Mademoiselle Bolange.
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